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Alas! for tIle energies of so indolent 

~ mortal as I, when !toed within my 

present A rcauiall I'etreat-a cosy nook 

ill the -large _ yard of the Seminary 

which some poetical genilliJ has calleu 

"Su u Leam Trap." 
" Here are cool mosses deep, 
AmI thro' the moss the ivies creep, 
And from the craggy leage the poppy hangs 

in sleep," 

The Ohio river looks bright to-day in 

the glow of sunlight, and winds quietly 

away on its southerly course, forming, 

as it rounds the bend _ and is lost to 

ence between herself and surroundings. 

If "all men are possible heroes," all 

w9men may be possible heroines, yet it 

would have taken infinite tenderness 

and patience to have developed the 

capabilities, even if they had lain dor

mant in the rustic maiden's nature, and 

we doubt if the eyes would have grown 

brighter as the years crept on, or the 

heart kept light in the chill of marble 

halls. Better for you too, 0 starry

eyed Maud, that Fate doomed your 

dream to be an unr~alized one; better 

to lament over what might have been 

than to repent that it was and is. 

The earth is full of nallleless grSlves 

watched by solitary mourners for the 

hopes and dreams that lie there-

"Deeply buried from human eyes," 

and yet, what more could we expect? 

How dare we mourn and refuse com

fort when the end comes? '-IVe have 
view, a rare bit of scenery which the heen the idlers, not the workers in the 
artist Cole has immortalized in his strife. 'Vho ever achieved a brilliant 
" Voyage of Life," and indeed, it is a 

paintel"s ideal of light and shadow. 

The waves look like a mass of tangled 

silver thread, until they dance away 

and lose their glitter i~ the shade 

which he trees from ~ither bank throw 

destiny through dreaming? Who ever 

gained great heights through waiting 

in flowery fields? We have erected 

in imagination temples of fame for 

deeds we neve~ did; we have marked 

Vicw of the Omaha High School Building. 

across the bosom of the waters. Sum

mer has chased gay little Spring almost 

out of sight and sound, and spread her 

own more perfect beauty over all the 

landscape. What a time and place 

to watch the pictures of the brilliant 

possibilities which Fancy is ever ready 

to paint for us in bright tints! How 

easy to forget that R eality may drape 

them in mourning colors and wash 

them in tears, leaving only the sombre 

hues of existence, of the work-a-day 

world where there is no time for use-

out careers which we would be unfitted, ground," it does not require much ef-

thl'Ough our very useless dreaming, to fort to keep him there until utterly 

fulfill; we have twined in fancy th'e ruined. Th!=) greatest trouble is to per

the very laurel crown for our own suade him to cross the border lines. 

brows, which busy handEl have placed And what, when across the border line 

on others, alld we can only murmur at of the enchanted grounds, is often the 

our own neglect when the frosts of result? Perhaps he" had been a true 

adversity or old age waken us from and loviug son, no donbt a promising 

our summer reveries to find around us son; an iuol of his parents' hearts; yes, 

beautiful, completed lives, whilein our a treasure, a dear brother. He loved 

own hands are only fragments and his parents, sisters and brother; but 

broken dreams. ah! he fell. Strange - dark shadows 

But when we have wrought to the came into the earthly Eden, and the 

best of our ability, worked faithfully, flowers of hope and love faded. The 

less fancies. and failed, God alone can comfort such sunshine went out of the once quiet 

ly intoxicated one Sabbath morning 

when daylight began to gleam in the 

East. No wonder tears came gushing 

from her eyes. She moaned, in pit

eous tones, "Oh, my poor boy I Oh, 

my poor boy I" She knew the lines 

were passed. "Can he not be saved? 

Must he be lost? Oh, my boy I" 

Her three brothers died from the same 

effects. H er husband' had to abstain 

totally for life to be saevd. This 

bright don went down, down, until 

death, and his poor mother only ceased 

lamenting when she died of a broken 

heart. 

K. E. R., Schuyler. 

CURRENT GOSSIP. 

we went into bankruptcy," persisted 

Boggs. 

"Nonsense I" cried Mrs. B. "Don't 

the Squiggses, ·who went into bank

ruptcy last summer, live just as well 

-if not a little better-than before? 

Now, Boggs, do oblige me by buying 

a file." 

"Buying a file? What for ?" 

"So that you can file your petition. 

Do it thilil very day, and it will be in 

the morning papers. Then your wife 

and children can l?old their heads up 

with the best of 'em. Somehow I feel 

that we are under a sort of cloud now. 

People look at ns as mueh as to say, 

'There's something the matter with the 

Boggses.' " 
((Mrs. Boggs, I never take advantage 

of nothing." 

"I know it. And that's what keeps 

us under. But couldn't you put in a 

petition? You know there is a peti

tion up stairs that we don't need. You 

could take it down and-" 

"Woman, how foolish you talk. 

You don't know anything about the 

business." 

"But I do know that we are getting 

left, and it won't be long, Y9u'1l find, 

before folks give up inviting us any

where. Haven't you any liabilities?" 

"I have liabilities," replied Boggs, 

"but I haven't any ability to lie." 

"Oh, you're too nice for anything 

where the welfare of your family is 

concerned. Tell me about your as

sets." 

"I wouldn't have any if I did as 

neighbor Soggs does across the street." 

"How is that?" asked Mrs. B. 

"Why, the ass-sets aro.und all day 

doing nothing, and it is no wonder 

that he had to apply to the bankrupt 

courts for relief." Then Boggs laughed 

a low contented laugh at his little 

joke. 

wise and unimportant may be filled 

with egotism and pride; imagining that 

they are great in the world, and 'look

ing down on others in scornful disdain. 

But not so with the great; how humble, 

how lowly, how unassuming., how 

Christ-like in thei!-" character I Know

ing their greatness, yet seeing their 

nothingness; realizing the importance 

of their mission, yet feeling their in

significance; realizing their imortality 

and the eternity of their being, yet 

knowing that they are but creatures of 

a moment. 

True greatness is the brightest jewel 

in the diadem of honor, and it will 

shine on with undimmed and ever

brightening luster, when Time shall 

mildly fold hel' arms across her breast 

and fall asleep on the bosom of eter

nity.-Jewell. 

THE MINISTER'S WIFE. 

The minister's wife ought to be se

leoted by a committee of the church. 

She should be warranted never to have 

the headache or neuralgia; she should 

have nerves of' wire and sinews of iron' , 
she should' be cheerful, intel)ectual, 

pious and domesticated; she should be 

able to keep her husband's house darn 
h~s s~ocking~, ma~{e his shirts; cook 
IllS dIDner, hght hIS fire, and copy his 
sermons; she should keep up the style 
of a lady on the" wages of a day la
borer, and be always at leisure for 
"good works," and ready to receive 
morning calls; should be secretary to 
the Band of Hope, the Dorcas Soci
ety, and the ,Home Missions; she 
should conduct Bible classes and 
~others' meetings; should makec1oth
lD g for the pOOl' and gruel for the sick· 
and finally, should be pleased with 
eveyybodyand everything, and never 
desue any reward beyond the satisfac
tion of having done her own duty, and 
other people's too. 

• 

AN ANONYMOUS LETTER. 

Still day dreams will exist while a heart. "Thro' strife and curse-and parental home, and darkness entered. 

youth lasts and loves e~dur.e; and the! dreary noises and wailing voices, God It was the old, old story of midnight 

are very Sweet but WIll It please, If strikes a silence and giveth his be- watching, of scalding tears and earnest 

only these we lay at the Ma s~ers ~eet"? loved sleep,"-th~t blessed sleep that prayers, if he was a husband, and even 
Well for us that Fate IS kIDder soothes all pain and trouble and com- was not unkind to his wife and child- A citizen of Harney street yesterday 

often than we deserve. Kind though pen sates the weary one for a life-time ren when intoxicated. Disease fasten- decided to purchase eight cents' worth 

severe, shattering all the fair struct- of hope deferred. ed itself at last upon tha once stronp; of lettuce from a street peddler, and 

ures we wrought in our happy idle- 0, sisters dear, privileged daughters man, and after a while it brought him after getting it he tendered a check on 

ness, teaching us. how shallow and in- of this great, free land, let us do the down into the dark death valley. the bank in payment, saying he had 

"Said Mrs. B., tartly, uyou'll bank

rupt your stock of wit if you keep 

drawing on it after that fashion. Then 

you won't become a bankrupt to main

tain our social position?" 

Perhaps of all the actions into which 

the evil passions of humanity are led 

there is none more base than that of 

writing an anonymous letter. It is a 

moral assassination committed by a 

masked murderer, a lie without an 
author, the mean-spirited act of the 
disreputable coward, in whose heart 
gall has replaced the wholesome blood 
and whose malice, jealousy and reveng~ 
vent themselves in slander. I would 
as soon trust my purse with a thief 
my frien.dship with the hangman, my 
name With a coquette, take a serpent 
in my hand or a liar to my heart as 
~lOld com~union of lo,:e, friendship or 
IDterest WIth the despIcable writer of 
an anonymous letter.-Dr. Johmon. 

complete life would be, without active most with the opportunities God has Poor fellow! He could only moan and no change. 

lahor and faithful endeavors. A sim- given us, realizing 80me dream, how- weep over the wasted years, and his "I'd rather not take this," 

pIe story of dreams unrealized and ever humble, making it beautiful by sad downfall. He may not forget the the peddler, as he scrutinized 

replied 

the pa-

"No, I won't said Boggs, bluntly. 

"Then I give you due notice that I 

shall receive or make no more calls. 

I shall give up our pew in church aad 

take the children out of school. I 
shall close up the house, give out that 

we have gone into the country, and 

we will all live in the kitchen. If we 

can't do like th~ rest of folks and be 

somebody, there is no use trying to 

live." 

vanished hopes has moved the great doing our best-a fitting offering for life he lived ere he fell-but too late I per. 
world to sob out its pity, and yet it is the Master in the end. The death angel will come and enter "Why, it's a regular check." explain-

but the common fate many. A wide ELTA IIURFORD. one beautiful day. Who would not ed the purchaser. 

spreading meadow fragrant with new _ weep to stand by the bedside of fmch "Yes, I see." 

mown hay, a bare-footed maiden and a THE GILDED MAN TRAP. a wasted and degraded ' sufferer, soon "Then what's wrong?" 
stately J udl!;e weave them together, to be called hence? Ah! the scene is "Well, if I should take it to the 

throw over them all the glamour of poe- For THE BIOH SOHOOL JOUBNAL. touching. He may receive pardon bank and you didn't have but seven 

try, and who does not know the song- There are ~ilded man, traps erected from on high-yee, from wife, his cents on deposit to meet it, I know 

who has not mourned over its sad se- along the road, which lead meu to children when he left them destitute, just how kinder lengthways the cashier 

quel, who not wailed "It might have ruin. They are often deceived when when they cricd, "Father, give me would look me over, and how his 

been"? I t' might have truly, still it entering. They would not intention- bread, bread I Oh, father, I am hun- mouth would spread out as he asked 

was far better not to be-better as it ally seek to walk. in them, but there are gry!" No answer. He was hardened. me if I hadn't taken a two cent check 

was. Suppose the case different. Im- many ways that lead to them, of which He was past redem ption. Cold fireside, and raised it to eight. I'druther throw 

agine this stately Judge to have stoop- the young are not aware. Many a no bread and no raimeut. His wife off on the lettuce than to run any 

"Boggs must certainly be driven into 

bankruptcy for self protection, if Con

gress doesn't repeal the bankrupt act 

and stop the foolishness.-Ex. 

-
TRUE GREATNESS. 

-
ONE FORM OF RUDENESS. 

A breach of politeness, and ooe 

which is most annoying to refined and 

sensitive people is the very general 

practice of interrupting one's conver-

In every bosom there burns an am- sation. The impunity with which this 

bition to be great. Whether that am- is done has degraded rational conver

BOGGS URGED TO GO INTO BANl{- bition ie commendable or not, depends sation, which ~ugh~ to be the greatest 

ed from his heights and lifted the deep pitfall is covered over with flow- may imprint the last kiss, his death risks." 

Jonely girl from her native meadows ers, and the victim is entrapped before expression appears 0)) his countenance, 

into the splendor of his home, into the he knows it. The devil is very sly and in a moment he is dead. The 

august presenc.:e of his haughty mother, and artful in his work of leading souls poor wife moaned, kissi ng again and 

would she too have loved the maiden to ruin. I doubt if any man is half again the white face, but the dull, 

whose only dowry was a pair of beauti- human that deals out alcohol as a bev- dead ears hear no more the piteous cry. 

ful eyes? would she have over-looked erage to his brother. It is a wicked They are forever closed to all earthly 

her humble parentage and faulty lan- business, let it be conducted in any sounds. The frail body rests at last 

guage? Ah I no. Naomi's are rare. way. There may be different gt~ , Ms beyond the reach of human blood

To-day they cry, "bring us daughters in the profession, but I cannot see(that hounds. He is genLly borne away to 

who will add to the wealth of our cof- anyone presents a better aspect, tba~ the green graveyard to sleep in peace. 

fers-the glory of our names." These, the others. One begins the w If of He died the death of a drunkard. A 

too, dream dreams, but the fancies are making drunkards, and another ' fin- wistful and anxious look wears upon 

bred in "the head and not the heart." ishcs tha job. However, the one pre- that widow's countenance for her sons. 

Then again, could the man's love have sents a better aspect. He has fitted She fpars and pleads for them to be 

survived, based only on the beauty of up a very elegant saloon and adorned kept safe from the snares of evil aud 

one who was not congenial to his higher it in a way that will attract innocent not to be entrapped in that pitfall. 

tastes? Better, far better, that he eyes, and even seek to allure our young I will enJeavor to say a word of a 

sh\f; ld suffer from the sorrow of an boys into the baited traps. They can- mother's son. Ouce a glorious, noble 

unrealized dream, than to have en- not detect the enemy in the fine sur- boy was slain by that bevcrage. She 

dured the mortification the gratifica- roundings. When he seeks to lead the had another left. He was her idol. 

tion would sooner or later have brought young and innocent into his den, it is He became entrapped in the wicked 

him. And Maud-she too would have nothing but a man trap to catch hu- snares. His mother had hope for him. 

grown unhappy; even with her am- man souls, while the other dens are the He attended church every Sabbath, and 

bitious longings for silk dresses, praises places these victims are entirely crush- blindfolded his poor mother. At last 

a[~llCtoasts of wille grati.fied. Sb6 ed tortured to death. When a human he became a victim in the destroyer's 

wo\ have chafed at the wide dilfer- being once get. upon the" enchanted hands, and came st.ggering home deep-

RUPTCY. on what the individual's conceptions charm of SOCIal llltercourse, into a 

"Boggs," said Mrs. B. suddenly, the of greatness are. Some men, in en- farce.. A man or woman who has 

other evening, looking up from the deavoring to attain to what they con- any.thmg to s~y . th~t is worth saying, desires to say It In hiS or her own way' 
paper she was reading, "why don't you ceive to be true greatness, indicrte by and. thos.e who have brains to appreci~ 
go into bankruptcy and have some style their actions that they think it consists ate It, WIll be equally desirous of hear
about you?" in sacrificing all the principles of mor- ing it without interruption. Yet it is 

"Go into bankruptcy?" repeated ality. But this certainly is a mistake; a. common thing ' for a parlor con versa-
Boggs, "what for?" for true greatness and good morals par- BtlOnb to partake more of the babble of 

~ el, than a conversation of rationlj.l 
"Because it is the fashion," replied take very much of the same nature. beIDgs,. who are supposed to know and 

Mrs. B. "Everybody who is anybody, One of the essential elements in true app;eClate what each other says. One 
goes iuto bankruptcy now-a-days. Our gl'eatness is purity; purity of thought, begms to relate an incident and before 

neighbors are all getting the start of purity of purpose and purity of action. he has. finished two sente~ces,. some 
P parrot III fine clothes chimes in with her 

us. Here's Soggs, who lives across the urity was the element in man's orig- sens~less gabble, breaking the thread 

street, he is in the list to-day. Now inal greatness that gave grace and of dlscourse, and compelling the nar

we have lived in this town a good deal beauty to all the rest of his wallderful rater to begin again or abandon the 

longer than Soggs has. Why couldnt powers; and it elevated him to Ii po- attempt to instruct 0; entertain. 

you have got your name ill the papers sition that he cannot now attain. As Id
We 

suggest to young ~ople-ari.d 
I 1 

. . 0 ones, too, for that matter-that 
as well as he ?" we 00 {out upon the matenal umverse, here is a promising :fi ld P • I 

I d 
' . h h' I . . h fill . e lOr SOCla re-

" on t want my name III t e pa- w at 18 t lat In Ii; t!:lot s us wlth ad- form. N ever interrupt a conversaf 

pers in that way," said Boggs. mi~ation, an~ r e~ects the image of the by in~rjectiIlg r~marks, however ~~~ 
"That's the way; always behind Detty? It IS Its unspotted purity; proprlat~ and WItty they may seem. 

everybody else. We n,ever could hold and this is but an image of this ele- Ald
l 

f'ensible people will respect you, 
. ' . . an conclude that you have good senS 

our own along wlth our neIghbors." ment of man's onglDal greatness; An- and know how to u't h b e, 

"But we couldn't hold our ow~ if other element is humility. The un- advantage ...... .:Zrue Oit i:~ . to t e eB~ 

• 



eventually think more of yourself, if wake, newsy and well edited sheet and 

you follow this u<lvice. You bhould holds a firm grip on the patronage lind 

bc particularly careful about estimat- good-will of the citizens of the li.ve 

iug the force of your blow at a pllbli- town of Schuyler. Mr. A. E. Cady, 

cation ifyoll al'e in arrears when you the editor-in.chief, whom it was our 

give the order. Always accompany good fortune to meet on a receut occa

an order to discontinue with the full sion, is an experienced and thorough 

amount of arrearages. This is law as newspaper man and we can candidly 

well as common sense. To discontinue assure him that. he has no cause to 

your paper is your most sacred prive- feel ashamed of either the contents or 

lege; a power YOll hold i a risk run by typogl'aphical appearance of the Stm. 

the publisher when he took yOUI' order. The newesl thillO' nnder the sun is 

You should ('xel'cise it cautiously. If the Evening Ne1V~, a daily evening 

too preccpitate in using it you exhaust journal recent.ly established in Omaha 

yourself on the first round, and your by Mr. Fi'etl Nyc, late of Fremont. 

" reserve power" is gone. Try to ape The venture of another daily in Oma

sensible people ij' you have got llO ha i , to say the least, a risky under
sense yourself. I' lb' " (d 

for the past year, and the schools are 

to-da ' n a healthy condition. The 

only danger that eau arise to mar their 

usefulness will be the possibility of the 

new Coul1 cilrefus ing to make a proper 

levy for their maintc'l.inanee, but it is 

eodfidently believed that sueh rash 

action will not emanate from the pl'esent 

Council. The schools of Omaha are 

the best in the United States-aloe so 

admitted by every expcrienced ob

server-the citizens feel a just pride 

in them j taxpayers recogn ize the ben

efit of them as the greatest they derive, 

and no good citizen wonld wish to sce 

them crippled by unwise legislati()n . 
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CRIT[CISING A CRITIC. 

tnGng, am as a uSllless OPllll0ll an 

nothing else) we are caudid in saying 

that we cannot see where success is 

CULTIVATION OF AUT. 

The cuI ti vation of Art eJai ms a sill

gularly thorough and loyal devotion. 

This th e most ordinary obs{:rver can~lOt 

have failed to remark in his intercourse 

takes place in the White Mountains on 

July 9th, continlling one week. Vis

itors from the West will ue quite wel

come, and the plea nrc of pending a 

few weeks in this deliglltful eastern 

locality as wcll as the profit to be de

rived from attending the institute, will 

sufficiently ]'epay any western teacher 

for making the tri p. It promises to 

be the largest educational meeting ever 

held in this country, and will partly 

atone for the postponed convention 01 

the National Teachers' Associatioll. 

VON DORN 

MACHINE SI-IOPS 
256 Harney Street, Omaha, Neb. 

Full line Stove Grates at Mamlfac
turers price!; . 

C, M, DINSMOOR, A. M" M. D., 
Homreopathist 

and Electrician, 

Office (Day & Night) 252 Farnam St. , 
THE season for summer travel is at 

hand, and the numerous summer re

sorts come into notice. ·Where sha.ll 

we go for the summer? . Go west and 

view the beautiful scenery along the 

U. P. R. R. Visit the n ew Colorado 

country with its inconceivable wonders 

of nature. Visit the National Park, 

lhe Yosemite Valley, the mOllntaill 

regions of Utah . Yon may read de

scriptions of westel'll scenery till the 

next Centennial but you will never 

form anything like an approximate 

idea of its magnificence. It must be 

seen to be appreciated, and if you had 

but one chance to go sight seeing be

fore you die we would unhesitatingly 

advise you to see the far west. For a 

short trip in the heat of summer an

other very good place to go is Minne

sota. It abounds with lake. ) and is 

generally much eoolel' than Nebraska. 

It is fast becoming a popular summer 

resort for the northwest., and its many 

beauties and advantages well repay the 

nleasure seeker for a visit. 

The B ee editor is a vcry pOOl' gl'Ulll- coming from. By success is meant 

marian. The grammatical construction financial prosperity, and an overbalance 

of nearly all his editorials are fanlty. of money after the bills are paid. The 

The Bee generally expresses enough city of Omaha is a lready overtaxed 

about a subject to give an ordinary in- for advertising and the rates have 

dividnal an idea of what it means to bcen cut so enormously that there 

say if it cuuld say it correctly. This is not milch profit in doing a legiti

is quite sufficient and we are well SaK.- l)late advertising business. For these 

isfied. We object, 110wever; to criti- ~'easons we cannot but view the ap-

Opposite Grand Central Hotel. 
with friends and acquaintances who ·" TO THE ROCIUES AND BE- O::n1aha.. 

have applied themselves to its culture. YOND." 
N'e'braEilka. 

<" I • 

, AN' EDUCATIONAL CENTRE. 
. , 

If Omaha is not the educational 

centre of the W est in the truest accep

tation of the term, then we know not 

what to call it. H ere we have the 

High School with its optiollal cvUI'Se 

and its high classical course, either of 

which can be followed-the student 

having the selection according to his 

wishes. Th is institution is practically 

as good as any college or university in 

the West. Besides the High School 

we have a half dozen schools in the 

same building, covering the primary 

and intermediate departments. Six 

\Vard schools, a half dozell Precinct 

schools, the Catholic schools on Eighth 

street, the Convent school, the St. 

Catharine's Academy, the Creighton 

College (which will open in fall), Rev. 

Falk's school, Miss Chesswell's private 

school, a G€rman school on Howard 

street, the Swedish church school; the 

Bohemian school, Profel:sor Rathbun's 

Business College, alld Brownell Hall, 

which we had almost forgotten to 

mention,-all combine to give to 

Omaha the reputation of being alive 

on the education question and pre

eminently the leading educational cen

tre of the West. 

Through the courtesy of Thos. L. 

cisms on 0111' use of gram.mar when h f 1 I . 
proac 0 new une el'ta (lngs as extra 

those criticis ms are ungrammatical in I d "tIT t l" II P' 1 
" .. . lazar ous. I've say liS In a u'l cnc-

express 1011, lI1elegant III dICtIOn, and I' t M FIN 
mess 0 I'. rec . i ye, a young 

improper in constl'llction. The follow- ~ tl I b 

I 
gen eman W 101D we Hum er among 

ing appeared in the Eee last mont 1 : b I . 
our est persona fl'lends. As regards 

"Emigl'ation to California," is the . 1 1 f 
I d · f t' I . tl M the lIterary am uelVs (epartments 0 lea Il1g 0 all at' IC e 111 Ie 'l.y num- " 

Men who are in earnest in following 

the professioll they have chosen are said 

to be wedded to it. Most truly may 

this be said of the at·tist, for lVe see his 

love for his profession ill . ever increas

ing; and that, if in any occupation true 

enjoyment is to be derived from hard 

work, it 1S in that of Art. That all, 

without exception, who make Al,t their 

leading study, are cal'l'ied away with 

the admiration of new beauties, which 

day 1>y day unfold themselves, and are 

realized with a clearer vision, is the 

most perfect proof that Art has within 

herself a powel' of fascination ilTesisti

ble to all who come within her influ

K imball, E sq., Gen'l P:.tssenger and 

TickE't Agent of the U . P. R. R., we 

were presented . with the new work, 

"To the Rockies and Beyond," recently 

issued.undel· his supervision . It is an 

adm irably condensed account of a sum

mer's tl'avel in the Rocky Mountain 

States and Territories, by that well

known cOl'J'espolldent, Robert E. Stra

horn, and is crowded with useful infor

mation as well as with versions of 

c1elightful mountaineel'ing experience~. 

To the traveler whose good fortune it 

may ever be to enjoy a trip ovel' the 

Union Pacific, it is invaluable as a 

companion and guide. To fill a want 

long felt, this work furnishes a vast 

amount of useful illformation COllCe1']]

ing routes, (listances, expense of travel 

and living in the many differp.nt loca

lions described, all obtained recently 

from personal observation. A large 

and entirely new map of the region 

covered by the book is one of its most 

valuable features. The work contains 

141 large pages and is profusely iIlus

tt'ated with gems of Rocky Mountain 

scenery. Althongh this book is well 

worth a gold dollar, it i~ llOt sold, but 

given away, the only condition being 

that you eithet· apply per.onally or 

send yOUl' address to Mr. Kimball, 

Union Pacific Building, Omaha. 

bel' of the Omaha HIGH SCHOOL. tIllS new Journal we have knowledge 

Young man , take a look at the dic- ' eDO.ugh of the a?i li ties of Ml'. Nye as a 

tionary, t.hen transpose the meaning of writel' and llewspapel' man genemlly 

em igration in its place in that head, to feel assured that in thi8 respect SIlC-

and see how ridiculous it will sound. 'll1...t . 
P I I · . t cess WI J}e cel all1. 

eop e on y Imm}gl'ate to a coun ry, " . 
and emigrate from it. The difference The R epublwan of t hIS City was ell-

between these two words sugg~st like larged foul' additional columns last 

corrccLi~llS of every day errors which month, and is steadily but sLlrely _gain

appeal' In .local land office documents ing a·· strong· foothold as the popular 
and ad vertlsemen ts. . 1 f 0 h TI b' . 

"Emig~'ation to" is correct. People Journa 0 rna a. Ie uSlUess lU-

terests of the Renublican, under the "emigrate to" and "immigrate illto." "1-

management of Mr. C. E. Yost, asThey. also emigmte from. While peo-
sisted by 1\-11', 1. ·W. Miner, are in a pie are going to California they are 
healthy and prosperous condition. The emigrants, und when they get there 
editorial department under the superthey become immigrants. This may be 

a distinct.ion without a difference. Oer- vision of Mr. D. C. Brooks is agres

tainly it is a fine point, and we leave 

it for the Bee to pass upon. It will 

now be pal'donable for us to point out 

a few of the glaring errors in the 

paragraph above quoted from the B ee. 

sive in politics as a matter of course, 

but outside of this feature the matter is 

newsy, interesting and entertaining. 

The city editorship is now fill ed by 

Ml·. W. J. Cuddy, anll without wish

ing to flatter Olll' friend U Cud," we 

must tell him right to his face that to 

the best of our humble judgment he is 

a success, Mr. Cuddy is proverbially 

modest, quite unpretentious, and for 

these reasoll'3 he has hcretofore been in 

the back-ground-so to speak-but 

we are glad to see his talellts given 

that recognition which they properly 
deserve. 

ence. 

The benefits arising frum the perusal 

of a standal'cl. Art publication cannot 

be over-estimated, and from a carefu l 

examination of the · advance sheets of 

The Magazine of A1·t, now in press, 

we are satisfied that it will be an excel-

lent work. Heretofore the cost of Art 

publications has been so high that the 

enjoyment of them was confined to the 

wealthy, but this work can be had for 

the low price of 25 cents. Send to 

Cassel Petter & Galpin, Publishers, 

596 Broadway, N. Y. 

EDUCATIONAL ~OTES. 

We are asked to "take a look" at the 

dictionary. Why not ask us, MI'. Bee, 

to "t.ake a see" a~ YOUl' untenable po

sition, or "take a sm ile" at your 

lamentable failure as a critic? Further 

on, we are requested to "transpose 

the meaning of emigration in its place 

in that head and see how ridiculous 

it will sound." ,Ve cannot" trans

pose the meaning." \Ve can transpose 

the letters in a word or the words in 

a sentence, and change the meaning, 

if nccessary. If we could "transpose 

the meaning," it woulJ not "sound," 

and even if it did sound, we would 

not be apt to "see" that sounel. 

President Hancock of the National 

Teachers' Association announces that 

the annual session of that body for 

1878 will not be held. Several very 

good reasons are given, the principal 

one of which is the meeting of the 

International Educational Congress at 

Paris this year. It will be remembered 

that this institution was organized at 

the Centennial Exhibition ' in this 
The Omaha B ee receutly appeared t' 1876 

in a new dress. The head is sct off coun ry, 111 • 

with a birds·eye view of a small sec- A new method at teaching languages 

tion of Omaha. The cut does llOt has been devised and is just now re

convey to a stranger an idca of the ceiving much attention from im;iruc

size of Omaha, or in other words, it tors and professors. It is known as 

conveys an impression that Omaha is the "Henncss-Sauveur Method," and 

a rather small town, and while the in- its principal feature is the absolute 

tentions of the Bee toward Omaha in banishment of English in the class 

room. 

HOPE ON. 

The most peculiar hour of a person's 

life is when he is tempted to despond. 

The man who loses his courage loses 

all; there is no more hope for him 

than for a dead man j but it matters 

not how poor he may be, how mnch 
pushed by circumstances, how much 
deserted by friends, how much lost to 
the world i if he only keeps his cour
age, holds up his head, works on with 
his hands and with unconquerable will 
determines to be and do what becomes 
a man, all will be well. It is nothill'" 
outside of him that kills, but what is 
within, that makes or unmakes. 

The last grammatical error i!l this 

remarkable critique is in the last sen

tence. 'Ve quote: "The difference in 

these t.wo words suggest like correc

tions," etc. "A verb must agree with 

it.s subject in person and number,". 

and therefore "suggest" should be .~ug-
[Jests. . 

"STOP MY P APEI"t." 

All protessioual calls prompUy atteuded to. Offic. 
Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.; 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Dr. Dius. 
moor bas been 8 practiUoner for tWt'Dty·seven years, 
and suocessfully treat. Nasal Catarr/., Throat and 
Lung Diseases. and aU Ohronic .. Ufectlon8. 

N"'EBRASKA. 

Marble and Granite Works, 
J. J. BECJH:'':B, PI'OI)'r, 

DEALER IN 

Monuments, Head Stones, Mantels, Gra.tes, 
FURNITURE WORK, PLUMBER'S SLABS. &0., 

DODGE STREET, 

Second <1oor WOIItof j Omaha, Neb. Post Ollice. 

MRJ< Meyer. Albert Abel. 

MAX MEYER & CO., 
Wholesale dealers in 

Cigars, Tobacco. Pipes 
AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES, 

COl'. lIth & Fal'nham st.'eets, 
OMAHA, NEB. 

MAX MEYER & BRO., 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

UUSICAL lllERCHANDISE, 
229 I'arnam St., (Central Block), 

OMAHA, NEB. 

Large and select stock of Watches, Jewelry and 
F'aacy Gooas. constant} V on hand. 

OMAHA FRUIT DEPOT 

261 Dou~las Street, Omaha, 

:Fl.. B. FIELD, 

Dealer in Forei[ll and Domestic Fruit 
J{c('ps the Itlrgast aS8orttnont of fruits of all kind, 

in the city, &Dd respectfnlly solicits your patronage. 
Liberal disconnts ou large orders for canning. 

J. B. DETWILER'S 
It is the unquestionel privilege of 

every man, woman and child in this 

wide world to order a paper stopped, 

provided such paper has been ordered 

and is being sent as pel' order to the 

stopper. When the i.rate individual 

has ordered it stopped" right off short," 

he generally sits down and commences 

to wonder what goou it has done him. 

A great many people have an idea 

that whcn they withdraw their patron

age from a paper it must necessarily 

suspend. Acting on this delusive 

basis they watch their oPP9rtuuity to 

get quite vexed at some article, and 

then they b.ring down the uplifted 

hammer. :Fortunately all people are 

not alike, and what displeases one, 

satisfies ten thollsand. It is impossible 

to please ooetybody. The HIGH SCHoor, 

J OURNAL does not attempt to do so. 

Some people can't be pleased. It en

deavors to please the g l'eatest nllmber. 

Oecasionull y a su bscri bel' gets d is

pleased and, ol'ders his paper stopped. 

This is expected. For every such case 

fifty new Qn~s , are added to the lists. 

You 8ho~ld never discontinue a paper 

with the idea that it will suspend pub

lication as soon as you break the new . . 

You will be thought more of, and 

vVe did not iiltcnd to take up so 

much space with th is little matter, and 

the amount already consum~d - in point

ing out the principal errors precludes 

the possibility of OUI' further dwelling 

on this dozen liue article \vith its dozen 

111 istakes, else its faul ty construction 

and syntactical incons istencies would 

fu rn ish ~lLIbject matter for an additional 
col umn. 

furnishing a cut of the town may have 

been good, we think that the damage 

ill thus misrepresenting it fully offsets 

the benefits. The Bee is no longer 

depelldent on the whim of anyone 

individual for its cOlltinued existence, 

it now being the property of a well 

organized stock company, The chief 

attmction ' of the Bee to citizens of 

Omaha is its Iccal news department, 

which, in the hands of Mr. AI. Soren

son, is always readable and interesting. 

Mr. J. H. Plrillbrick, who was some 

time ago ousted from the city superin

tcndency of the Boston public schools, 

a position which he helel for over 

twenty years, has been appointed Su

perintendent 'of the educational exhibit 

of the U ni ted ~tates at the Paris Ex

hibition. 

They are wrestling with the Higher 

Education question in Chicago, in 

much the same from that they are in 

Omaha. The funds are running short, 

and the opponents of the High 
Schools are taking advantage of tlVs 
fact to push a crusade against them. 

One of the worst features of the CAR F E T S TOR E, 
matter, in both cases, is that some of ') 4: 9 D I t 

NOTES ON N]~WSPAPERS . 

Mr. VV. 1'. Meades, of Crete, Neb

raska, formerly foreman in the Herald 

office, was in the eily' on the 25th, re

presenting himself as editor of a paper 

supposed to be published at Crete 

undel' the name of the Dernocml. 

Therc may be such a paper in exist

en~e but we have never yet had the ex

treme felicity of gazing upon it, al

thengll Meades insists that he ll1~ils us 

an exchange regulal'ly. 

The Sohuylel' D cmoc/'al, edited by 
Wm. A. vVitters, comes to us as a n'ew 

exchange and bear.s a healthy look 

Mr. vVittel'.3 is an impOl'taLion from 

Iowa, and, bei ng YOlllig, 'energetic ancl 

enterprising, 'vill doubtless make tl1e 

Democrat a success. 

1'l1e Schuyler Sun, published by 

Messrs. Cady & West, is a wide-a-

'L'llE CITY SCIIOO]~S . 

Professor Beals, City Supt. of Schools, 

reports that the increase of school pop

ulation will neccssitate more room very 

Soon. It will be a qnestion for t.he 

consideration of the new Council} in 

making the levy fOl' school purposcs 

this year, and as more room is de

man <led jt is to be hoped that the 

proper amonnt of funds will be pro

vided. TllC action of the Conncil ,last 

year in making only a levy of five 

mills 011 the dollar for school purp0ses 

came very Ilcar closing the schools, but 

the members of the Board of Euuca

tion have suceceded in keepi ng them 

open thus far. To <10 this it has been 

nccessary . to .give the teachers only 

half pay, and to "stave 0fi''' some in

debtedness. The deficiency at the close 

of the present school year-June 30th 

-will be perhaps' twelve or fifteell 

tu.ousand dollars. The most rigid econ

omy has been exercised by the Board 

The Educat'ional Weekly of Chicago 

has bcen hanging between life and 

death for several weeks, no issue hav

ing appeared between March 28th 

and May 6th. This modern Golconda 

swept up all Lhe dead and dying edu

cational pll bl ications in the West, and 

stal'ted out with a grand flourish of 

tmmpets some two years ago. The 

ed itorial c1epal'tment was headed by 

some thirteen brokendown editors of 

various eastern and western suspended 

publications, and the whole affair is 

nOw abont to go uncler for want of the 

lleccssary finances to keep it running. 

There is also trou ble among -the 11um

erous managers over the great question 

of "who is who," and "who ain't." 

The I-Iran SCIIOOL JOURNAL was in

vited to "merge" with this outfit at 

its incepieney, but modestly declined, 

and it n.ow sees no cause to regret it 

action. It is to-day the only live edu

cational jOllmal in the vVe t, and its 

nll met·ous friends and supporters among 

the educational fraternity do 110t pro

pose to throw it up for any such un

certain concerns as the Educational 

the people are being hoodwinked in- '" ong as • 

t.o a belief that somehow the High R S L'''''' 
Schools is.a sort of aristocratic affair, •• 0 .l.v.STEAD, M. D., 
for the rich alone, whereas almost the Ph' . d S 
exact opposite is the real truth. YS I C I a nan u rgeo n 

The rich can, and will, and many Office, Odd Follow's Block, 
of them do, educate their children in Cor Dodge aud Hlb 8lrect8, Ol\IAHA, NEB. 
private or or denominational schools. 
But., to the poor, the High Schools 
afford almost the only chance they 
have of giving their children a higher 
education. Strike down the High 
Schools, and the rich are in llO way 
harmed-only relieved from taxation 

A. p, JOHNSON, 

SUJ81EgB IEI1j~ &' ~ 

to assist in giving a higher education An operator in the room. foJ' night exll'llctiou 
to the children of their poorer neigh-

bors. Bnt the poor would then be HIRAM POMEROY, Agt., 

238 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb. 

shut out of all attainable means of 
gi ving the.ir children an advanced 
tnlining.-Central NebTaskian. 

c. F. Coodman, 

Druggist and Apothecary, 
FANCY GOODS, 

TO I LET ART I C L E S, 
Wax Flower and Artists' Materials. 

Pl'cocl'ipUons aoourately compounded at uli bonr •. 

Masonic Block, 16th & Capitol A\·c. 

SucoeS80r to Jacob Oish, deceasoo . 

u 



OMAHA, NEB., ,J 

Extra C01)les, $1.00 pcr dozon. 
Subsoriptions, orders for extr& copies, AdverUse

_nts, or artloles for publication, mar be left at office. 
2d Iloor Odd Fello\\ s Block. 

Reading notIces Ilnmarked. 50 cent. pel Une. 
Local AdvortJsemonts. 30 cents a bne. 

TO ADVERTISERS. 
It ought to be reasonably olear to most advertisers 

that TUIi: HIGH SOHOOL Is u good advertlslug medium. 
It goes Into almost every house In Omaha and circu
lates extenolvely throughout the .tat.. It Is read by 
.!very body who reads the daily papers and by hundreds 
who do not read them. It Is read when people have 
time to read, nnd 18 probably read more thoroughly, 
for that reason: than any other city paper We WIll ask 
If you youroell do not think tw. the case? Is It' not 
your own experIence? Do you go so thoroughly 
through any other paper? Do you know of any which 
Is I'ead 80 thoroughly by the member. of your O'VD 
family? Is It not your experlenoe that dally papers 
a,.., glanced &t hastily, that .. dvertlsements In them 
mainly catch your eye by accident, an,l that, from week'. 
end to week's end, YOll are not oonclou. of Ioavlng no
ticed lillY adverUiment, except It may be your own, or 
that of your competItors III business? People haveu'! 
time to read ad verO.ments on week days A. card In 

TRE HIGR SOROOL I. worth dollars to tbe advertls~r, 
and we thlnk It must be reasonably clear to every JU

dicious advertiger that a card in THE HIGH SOHOOL is 

worth more thau It coats. 

A YOUTH of Omaha who attends the mili
tary department of the State University, was, 

while on a train the oUler dllY, accosted by 
several passengers who inqUIred for their 

baggage, mistaking him for a portel" Tally 
one for the boys in blue. Where is Clem ? 

Dn. R. C MOORE, €Hty Pllysieinn, made 
many very good suggestions fOl the benefit of 

the general health of the City lU his leport to 

the council last month. The stock yard 

question was rightly handled by the doctor, 

and we certainly llOpe that the council will 

not overlook the importance of following the 

sugge!!tions eoutained in the repol t. -WHY don't you sub eribe for the HIGH 
SCHOOL JOURNAl, ~ We mean you who are 

reading it b ut do not do your share toward 

paying the printer. We adm lI'e your taste 

in reading it, but have a very poor oplUion of 

your geuelal plinciples. A man who wIll 

continually steal hiS reading from papers 
paid for by others has a very small soul. 

The price of the HIGH 8cuoOLJOURNAL is $1 

a year, and you can get your money back at 

the expiration of that time if you are not sat
isfied with tile investment. Sen j in your 

order. -SEEING Conductor Samuel Herman walk

ing around town with his pants ID his boots 

the other day, we ere led to inquire what 

was wrong with the O. & N W, and found 

that a bridge h'ld been washed out near Cal

houn by the severe freshet of the 28th . Supt 

J E , House and Capt. Budd were on the 

ground with a large gang of men shortly 
after the occurrence, and soon repaired the 

damage. 

THE Omaha Library h!lS now 2,035 sub

scribers, against the 100 which were on ItS 

books at the time the city t60k hold of it and 

made it a free institution. This speaks welt 

for the wisdom of the movement. Miss 

Jennie Allan, the effiCient librarian, has issued 

II new catalogue of the books on hand, and it 

fills a wllnt that has been long felt. The 

library needs an addition of from live hun

dred to a thousand volumes of late standaICI 

publications, to bring it up to the times, and 

we hope the city council wi 11 do what it con

sistently elln tow:lI'd gettin g these bool, s thiS 

THE Union Pacific Depot II0tel will be 

openecl to the public early this month uucl or 

the management of J E. Markel & C,. Mr. 

~'1lll'k o l lately returned from Chicago where 
1 

. • I 

10 , III company with Capt. Stepbe)ls, of the 

filln of Stephens &; IVilcox, select(ld a COI11-

plete furlllshlllg outfit, consisting pf fine car

pet, fUl'uitllle, and everything required to fit 

up a fil st·class hotel. The fact tbat Mr Mar

kel is going to conduct this establishm ent, 

makes us wish that we could board there 

awbl le, for Jake has made a r eputation for 

setting a good table and haYing every appoint

meut in a hotel un der llis management th st 
class 

THE new mcmbers of the Board ot Educa

tIOn, Messl·s. Cllas. Connoyer of the First 

Ward, G. C Bonner of the Second, SImeon 

Bloom of the Third, Howarcl Kennedy of 

the Fourth, and Capt. Marsh of the Sixth, 

wele sworn in at Ule regUlar meetlllg last 

month, and the followin g officers were elect
ed PI eSlClent, H. G. Clark, Vice-PIe i

dent, Howard Kenneoy , Secretary, 1'hos. J 

Staley. A vacancy exists in the Fifth 

Wal d, caused by the removal and con
sequent resignation of the newly elected 

member, Mr Peter O'Malley. The same 

will be fi lled by the Board at the regu
lar meetin!!; which takes place on the 3d of 

this month. Teachers for the next school 
year will also be elected at this meetieg. The 
election of City Superintendent and Principal 

of the High School will take place a montll 
later -mUH SCHOOL ITEMS. 

The third annual Commencement of the 

Omaha High School will be suitably eele
br,tted at the close of the t erm this month. 
The gn .. duating exercises wi ll be followed by 

the usual anniversary exercises of the Alumni 

Association, and there will probably be a tree 

pllmting ceremony. The tree pll\nting cere

mony is an old established custom in this 

counll y, and while it is not yet positively de

cided upon In connection with the present oc

casion , we have only to say that we hope it 

will be inaugurated. The Board of Education 
appropriated $75, at its meeting last month, to 

beal the necessary expenses of this forthcom

ing affair, and while too much cannot be ex

pecsed, it is safe to say that those citizens who 

attend will be amply repaid for their tlOuble 

of climbing the hill. The exercises WIll con

sbt of essays and orations by the graduates, 

and music and singing by the school-the 

latter being under the leadership of MISS Lucia 

A. Rogers. 

Miss Fannie Hurlbul t, formerly of the 

High School, left for Galesburg, III , on the 
24d ult., intending to be absent until next fall. 

MISS Louie Burger is spending a short 

time at bel' home in Plattsmouth, visiting her 

palents. 

Stepping into the office of Superintendent 

Beals, we found that gentleman bUSily at work 

and the thought o:!eurred to us at the tim~ 
that if there is any public man in the city 

who eams every cent of his wages by hard 

work and 'persistent application to duty, thl\t 

man is Prof. S D Beals. Mr. Beals is the 

most successful Superintendent who has ever 

taken charge of the Omaha schools. He has 

made his plOfession a life study, and the fruits 

of hiS good direction are seen in the admir_ 

able school system which we have to day. It 
is almost unnecessary to say, in view of the 

forthcoming election of City Superintendent, 

that we hope Prof. Beals will be retallled. 

THE STATE SPORTSMENS' 
CONVENTION. 

The annual meeting of the State Sports

mens' Association held last month at }i'rc 

year. mont was quite well attended. Omaha was 

SEVERAl, very enjoyable social pal ties took well represented, having delegations flOm the 

place last month, among which may be men- Omaha Sportsmens' Club, the Fielel Club, and 

lioned the military reception at the Granel tbe Workingmells' Club-the latter bell1~ a 

Central on the Sd; an evening soiree at the new organization. 
residence of J. IV. Gannett on tbe 24th; another In tbe shooting tournament, Capt AI. S. 

Patlick of this city wen the badge for glass 
given by Mrs. Jas. H Cleighton on the same 

BROWNELL EN'.rERTAINMENT. PERSONAJJ. 

~li ss Anna Foos, Principal of the East 

School , sails fOl Europe on the 27th of this 

month, intending to visit tho Paris Exposi
tion and retlll n next September in time for 

the beglUning of the fall term. 

THE COLI ,I N IED AL. CO UNCIIJ BLUFFS OTES. 

Miss Lill ie IIolcombe, of Cedar Rapids, who 

Ilas been the g uest of lfi s Maggie Dohany 

for a few weeks, rctUl ned to her home on the 
27th . 

Au enjoyable pl11 ty was given at the res i-

Tuesday eveni ng May 21st, the students, 

teacbers aud friend8 of Brownell Hall gath

eledtogether in Ule c lass loom of that insti
tution and completely filled it. The occasion 

WllS paltly in honor of Bishop Clarksou, who 

WIIS pl ep.lling to leave ('01' Europe, and dUI 

in g the evening he was presented with a 

beautlflll solId SlIver ddllking cup as a fare 

well token flOm tlie students. The exercIses 

opened with a gl and Mal eh, performed on the 

piano by Misses Clara R Ichardson and Anna 
DworRck. Miss Anna Gunnison rcad aselee

tlOn entItled "Pless On" Her yoice is clear, 

bel' enunciation good, but hel reading was 

slightly monotonous 

MI' T J Sta ley, SecretalY 01 tbe llomtl 01 

EducatIon, roLul ned 011 tho 2:>th from a two 
weeks' vi;.jt to his old home in Rochester, 

New York, and made the teacbers happy by 
p!lying th em their back !llary for the month 
of April 

Mr G. H . Collins, of the fi rm of CollIns 
& P etty, guu dealers, of this city, do naled 

fifty dollars to the Omaha Sportsmens' Club 

for the purpose of procuring a gold medal to 

be shot for at gla s balls. Rulcs were drafted 

by tho Club, to govern the Jllatches for the 

sallie, whI ch were !tS follo\\ .TlVenty-th e 

ba lis each , 18 yal lis lise; Bogard us traps 
Cunles a Jllaj ori ty of the shooters choose 

other \J aps) , the medal to become the PIO
PCI ty of the party who ~ ins it the greatest 

number of times in twenty matches, amI to 

be shot for 011 the 2d Thmsl1ay III each 
Jllonth 

deuce ot J CUS<ltly, on the eyelllllg of U1C 

21st. 

Dazey SLu bbs aud J ohn Baldwin both be

rallle quit infatlmtcd oyer the pel sonal 

charms of a young lady from Cedar Rapids. 
Both wCle cODstaut in their attentlOns, and 
now S!l1ce tho hiI'd has fl own, they look 88 

lonely as a pail of (II IPd li p 111ullein stalks in 

a hecp pastl ll c. 

Act 1, Scene 2, f10m Shakespeare's "Mer

cbant of VenIce," was rcudered by three char

acters- Misses M.inn ie !tlChl\! elson, Alice 

Itogers and Nona Miller. Miss Richardson 
is natural in voice and expression, distinct in 

utterance, composed and confident in manner, 

and gives evidence of considerable elocution

aryability. l1isses Miller and Rogers both 

did well. Miss Rose North read Tennysoll 's 

"St. Agnes." Her voie(J is strong anel manner 

pleasant. Miss Helen Wolfe acquitted herself 

quite cred Itably In her r eading from "Pick
wick." Her change of voice and delineation 
of charaetel' in accordance with the true spirit 

of the piece approached very near to profes
sional acting. Miss Wolfe's eft'ort is consid

ered hIDong the best of the evening by all 

good judges "The meeting of I:'atan, Sin 

and Death," flOm Milton, was read by Miss 

Rebe Yates .. She has a charming voice. Her 
enunCIation, prollunciation and utterance are 
above criticism. She has a due regard fOl 

the inflections, and rules of emphasis, and 

adds much to the good eHeet of her reading 
b y propelly apply in g them 

Clara BIO" n, although sru alllll stature, and 

appearing quite young, read her piece 1U a 
manner that would have done credit to oldel' 
heads. She exh ibited no fear of the audience. 

)Iisses F ,lnnip Wall, Lillie Welch and Fred

ricka Speice formed a trio in a scene flOm 

King John Theil' voices !Ire clellr and well 

nnder contrel, aud they exhibited lin un
derstanding of the subject that gave evidence 
of careful instruction . The fact that neally 

everyone is familiar with Alice Cnry's "01'

del' for a Picture," did not detcr }Iiss Grace 

Mason from selecting it for her recitation. In 

the rendition of thiS somewhat clifficult piece 

Miss Mason displayed fille pereeptiveiaculties. 

Miss :Maggie Maxwell betrayed a nervousncss 

or wlInt of famili arity with her piece, as she 

scarcely lifted her eye5 florn tllC page. OthcI

wise her reading was good. MIsses 'Rebe 

Yates, Fannie Wall and May Bullens re!lel a 

triangular dIalogue in French. We presume 
it was all right, but as the French portion of 

our ed ucation was sadly neglected we are not 
disposed to critici!e. 

The "Charcoal Man," as recited by Miss 
~[ay Dundy, gave her ample opportunity for 

fine elocutionary display, which she showed 

with much el edit to herself in the repetitIOn of 
the Cha,rcol\l ]\IIan's eall and the -prattling of 
the little babe in its cradle. 

The witty selection entitled "Asking the 

Gov'nor," by MISS Anna Dworak, was ill till 

respects very well rendered. Miss Dwolak 

fairly divides the honor with Miss Wolfe in 

her power of ehanging4.he voice and manner 

to represent different pClsons and charaetel. 

She was loudly applauded. The eHart of :Miss 
May BuUens was a little prosy. She exhibited 

a lack of en thusiasm, but with these elCcep
tions did well 

H . D. Estabrook , ~ho hns been inflicted 
with Illeulllati sm for several years, left last 

month, in company with his sister, Mrs Capt. 

Clowry, for the Hot Springs, III hope of ben 

efitin g himself by the southern climate. 

Mrs Sam B. Jones and Miss Gracie Cham 

bel'S left on the 27th for Davenport, Iowa . 

Flom there they will go to Washington, and 

be absent a couple of months visiting friends 

Joe Orafl', of the U P. R. R. fleight office, 

who came near dying last month, is, we are 

glad to lealO, rapidly gettlDg better, and will 

soon be at his post of duty again. Joe is a 
popular and ngreeable young man, and his 

many friends are glad to see him around 
again. 

MI' W E Page, son of Dr Challes Pag(', 

Surgeon U. S. A, Omaha Barracks, returned 
last month from New York City, w here he has 

been pUlsuing n course in law in Columbia 
College. 

John Heth, Esq, who resides at Lincoln 

but is well and favorably known in this city, 

recently received the nppointment of special 

agent in charge of Government supplies at 

Camp Stambaugh, D. T., and left for that 
~a~oot1~~ili • 

Jas. Poland, who has been clerkin,; for the 

U. S. Government at oue of the northern In

dian agencies for the past six months, is in 

town VISIting his parents. 

}fr. W H. GIiffith, formerly of the Union 

Pacific Telegmph office, has acce]lt!ld a like 

position in the Western Union office, and 

Mr. J B. Pritchard succeeds him. 

Geo. ~I O'B11on, jr. has developed mto a 

first class opelator, and he has recently been 
promoted to the position of Nilrht Train 

Despatcher on the Bridge Divis ion of the U. 

P. R. R. 

lir. Thos Swobe and family, and MI'. II. D 

Shull lind wife, will take up tbeir residence at 

the Bluffs as soon as the new Union Pacific 

Depot and botel is opened to the public. 

The genial countenance of our fl iend Cephas 
Woods now beams behind the bars iu the 

office of Co unty Treasurer Heins l1r. Woods 

is I\n expert accountant and thoroughly con

versant with the details of this office. 

Mr T. W. Blatchford, of New York CUy, 

left for his home on the 20th, after spcuding 

a week in Omaha viSiting h is old friend 

Chester M Pratt. 

OF the several solutions handed us in an

swer to the fifteen questions asked last month, 
the one by Miss Tiny ]\IIcCheane of the eighth 

grade is the best. It is correct with one 01' 

two exceptions. It is as follows: 

1. A darkey's description of tbe enemy-

De Foe . 
2. What is lighter than air?-Vapor, J. C. 

[Voltaire.-EdJ 
3 'rhe side of a hog-Bacon 
(. A curse and a paddock-Warfield 

5. A fop and a mountain-Beaumont. 

6 One who woos-Spa.rks 
7. Used to gain power-Pmler, or Helps. 

[Goulcl.-Ed] 

'fhe fil'st match took place at the end of 

tbe 1 til s]reet car line, in L ake'S Add ition, 

on t he 16th of ~[ a y The following is 

TilE SCOUR. 

Mr. anti Mrs C. F . Craig and Mi ~ s ~lay 

B akel' favolCd Olll' Sanctum with a visit while 

in Omaha last month, anti we reg ret ha\' lng 
Total. b . 

John W. Polty 11111,11111,11111,11111,11111 2~ ecn abscnt at the lime. 
z Taylor ... 11111,11111,11100,11111,11011 22 

Moj. T T. Thornburgh .11111,11111,11111,1111,11111 2~ 

R N. Wltbneil . 11011,01111,01101 ,11111,l1t11 21 

Frauk P nsey left for Colorado on the 14th 

U C WIll go iuto stock raising . 
Goo, F . Smith 1l1l1,01111,11111,1111l,11l11 24 
Jno Wllhnell ... 01011,11111,11111,11011,11111 22 Geo Keeline and Jim Robinson have gone 
w H. s_ Hugbes 11111,11111,11111,01111,11111 24 to J ule burg, Colorado, to summer on MI'. 
Wm. Pre ton 10111,01011,11111,11111,11111 22 Keelille's stock ranche. 
A. S Patrick 1l011,10111,11011,1l1l],11111 22 

B. B. B Kennedy 01001,10110,11110,11111,11111 19 
John W. Petty and Maj . Tbornblll'gh , hav

i.ng tied on 25 each, shot off the tic at 21 

ylll cis lise, tcn 1..I<,lls e,lcll as follows 
Petty . 11111,11111 16 
Thol'ubmgh 11111,11111 10 

Seconll tic shot off, at ;; b.ll1S each , as fol-

lows' 
Petty ... . 001-1 2 

Tllornburgh .. 11111 5 

The medal will adorn the manly bosom of 
the jolly Major until the next shoot, which 

takes place at the same pl fl ce on 'l' hur llay, 

the 13th inst 

THE STATE UNlVERSrJ:Y. 

On Fnday, May 10th, six of the U Ulyersity 

cadets went down to Crete anel camped out 

over Sunday on the banks of the Big Blue. 

The boys were amply repaid for going, as 

they were treated very cordially by the citi-
7.ens of elete, to whom they me under man y 
obligatIOns. 

Chancellor Failfield deliveled a lectllle in 

the chapel of the University Fliday evenin g, 

May 10th, for the benefit of the P allad ian 
and University Union SoclCties, his &ubJeet 

being, "Tbe Power of Speech." 

The commencement exercises a t the end 
of the term will be as follows 

Sunday, pm, J line !lth-Baccalaureate ad
dress by Chancellor Fairfield, at Opera 
House. 

Monday evenin g--Exereises by P all adian 
SOciety. 

Tuesday mornlllg-Annualmeeting of Re
g.en ts. 

Tuesday, p m -~L\ s ter OratioLl by HOll. 

W . H Snell, in UniverSity Chapel. 
Tuesday evening-Exercises by UUlon So

ciety. 
Wednesday morning-Commencement ex

ercises in OpCla House 
Wednesday, p . m -Dinner given by the 

Alumni to the graduating class, at the Com

mercial Hotel. Address by Hon J. S. Dales 
WednesdllV evening-Reception by Chan 

celIoI' Fairfield. 
Thm srlay evening-Soirce g h'en by Miss 

Rodgers 

Ex-Chancellor A. R B enton has been 

spendmg a few weeks visltmg LlIleoln, and 

his many olLl students were very glad to wel
come hIm back. He delivered an instructive 

address in U ni versity Chapel on the 28th. 

THE OlUAHA GYMN AS lULU. 

The "High School Tl'an Clipt" is the title 

of a school paper that made its first appeal'
aLIce In t montl!. It is edited by Misses May 

Baker, Allee Mottaz and Della Thrall, and 

the contents speak well for the ability of the 
yo uu g ladies. '1'he business department is 

uULl er the manl\gement of Prof. C. F. Craig, 

PrlUelpalof thc CounCil Bluffs High School. 

We gladly add tho "Transcript" to our ex

changc list, amI wish it un bounded success. 

TUE o ili c el ~ 0(' the FlChl Sportsmens' Club 

[01 Ule ensuing ycarare; W.Clark,Pl esident ; 
R. S. Berlin, Vlce-PlCsident , II A. Worley, 

Secreta! y; G. W Ketch 1I1ll, Treasurer; Will 
Krug, Gus Win!lheim and Jno. J Hardin, 

Bomd of ~I a na ge r s . The club will hold a 

practice hoot ouce cHch month during the 

slimmer 

• 
BUSINESS NOTICES. 

Mess rs. Stephens & Wilcox,who conduct one 
of the largest wholesale and retail dry t;oolls 

houses in the West, have recently added the 
new feature of makin g gents' suits to order 
MI'. N Hull, an experienced cutter from 
New .York, has charge of the tailoring de
portment, and ]{essl s. Stephens &; Wilcox 

inVIte the attention of the young men ' of 

Omaha to this ~atter. They keep in stock a 
10,1 ge assortment of the finest cashmeres aud 

ch ess goods, and tbey will make to order in 

the most approved f"shions anything from 110 

husiness suit to a fine full dress. Their 
pll ces me quite reasonable. 

In ~lnothel columu will be found the busi

ncss card of Mr. Hiram Pomeroy, the suc

cessor of ,Jacob Gish in the undertaking busi
ness. Mr. Pomeroy g ives his personal atten

tion to all the wants of his patrons, I\nd 

keeps on hand a large stock or everything 
pertalUing to the business. 

T he Omaha Fruit Depot, No 261 Douglas 
street, is by all means the place to get fresh 

s trawbel'l'i e ~, cherries and fruit s of all de
scri ptions. Mr R. B. Field, tbe proprietor, 
beheving that Omaha will support an exclu

sive fluit house, has embarked in the busi

ness, and wIll elldeavor to keep fresh fruits of 

all descriptHlUs always on hanel. 

8. A berry and the tree on which it grows 
The club room was formally opened Oil the 

10tb of last month, and has since been the 

popular evening resort. The advantages of 

belongmg to tllis association are numelOUS, 

John Hora, whose tailor shop is located 

at No 401 Tenth street, . uear F arnam, enn 

make as good and stylish a suit of clothes as 
auy tailor in Omaha, and we wish to call at

tention not only to this fact, bnt to the reason
able pl'lces he charges for Ilis work. He will 

make you a stylish _Ult of clothes for $12. -llawthorue. 
9. '1'0 cleave and depart-Hugo, Victor. 

10 A bee's note and a shaft-Humboldt. 

11 Who's middle name counsels amity ' -

W Makepiece Thackeray. 
12. Used to secure things with-Locke 
13. T o wed and a preposltion-Marryat. 

14. GreMer than many and leils then Illost 

More, H. 
15. Indicates two-Twain, Mark. 

Call and sec him. 1t 

and the supreme satisfactIOn which the whole Wlt)1. the approach of the base ball !eaSOIl, 

afiair gives to everybody, leaves room to! con- Messls. C. S. Goodrich &; Co have turned 
gratulations all around Many new mem- th Cl r !lttention to supplying tbe wants of the 

bel'S have bee!.! added to tlte Ii ts dlll ing the public in tbis line. 'j'his house, which is 
month, and the total numher now exceeds 160 tbe headquartere for Neblaska in this special 

The following resolutions were passed at a line of trade, h as a large stock of regulation 

special meeting beld on the 13th balls, bats , and base ball goods generally, and 
, evening, and one at Capt. W. A. Paxton'~ on balls oftered by the Fremont Spol'tsmens' 

the 25th. Tbe strawberry season is at hand, Club. Zack. Taylor won the State ehampion

anel when there is nothing of more engrossing ship cup and the Diploma The Plattsmouth 

interest you cannot fail to find a church festi- cup, presented in May, 1877, by the Platts-
val III full blast somewhere in the city. mouth Club, for the best score of any club, 

"The Battle of IvI'Y," as described by ~[a

caul ey, was the laston the programme. Miss 
Clara Richardson, the reader, has a sweet 

silvery voice, hardly adapted to tllis kind of 

a pieec. She is entitled, however, to full 
meed of praise for her succcssful rendition. 

The exelcises were interspe.lse 1 wIth music 

and sin ging, "hich part of the programme 
was pal ticipllted in by :Misses Richardson, 

Dworak, Beckwitb, Dundy, Speice, North, 

McMillan, and Mr Martin Cahn. The whole 

was velY successful, and reflected much mediI 
on Rev. Robert Doherty the P I illeipal, and 

his efficient eorJls of instructors. 

1. BCIIERn, ESQ , of this city, leaves eally 

this month for EUlOpe on an extended tOUI. 

He has accord ingly resigned the office of 
Treasurer of the Northwestern Firemen's 

Association, and is succeeded by ~Ir . M 
Goldsmith. Freel. B Love, the former Sec 

retary, resigned on account of his leaving 

Omaha for the N ortheru stock raising coun

try, and PreSident QUlck, of Lincoln, has 
appointed J. F. MeCaltn'ey to fill the position 

until the next election 01 officers. The IIn

nual meeting for 1878 will take place on the 

27th of next September, at (Jol umblls, Ncb 

'THE OlUAHA DENTISTS. 

This profession is welliepresented in Oma

ha, and taken as a whole it is as good al 

cau be found in any city in the Union. 

WIIEREAS, The C B. & Q R R, througb purchasers either wllOlesale or re tail will do 
the courtesy of D W Illtehcock, Esq , ItS well to remember this fact. 1t 
Gen' l Prssengcr Agent, and C W Smith, Esq , 
its Gen'l Freight Age nt, has furni shed fl ce 
transportation for one person from Omaha to 
Chicago and retUl'n, and has llkewlse renuttetl 
the freIght charges on two billlard tables and 
other matel ial for the usc of' tho Omaha Gym
nasium Club, therefOl e be it 

Croll uet sets of a ll d escri ptious can be 

found at C. S. Goodneh &; Co.'s, No. 250 
F arnam striet. The new styl e of Croqnet 

set knolVn as the " Vcxillo," with full iu

struction , etc, will be here found . The 

prices run froUl , 1 up to $6. .Messrs. Good

I ich & Co. also wisll to call attention to their 

• was wrested from the grasp of the Lincolnites 

TilE quick wOI'k done by the fire depal t- -who cardod it off last year by a piece of 

ment on the oil house file Monday evenlDg, sharp practice (two members representing four 

was commended by all who witnessed it. The on tliat oceasion)-and is now the property of 

danger braved by the pipemen who followed the Fremont Club 
the nozzle right up to several dozen bal rels of The officers elected for the ensuing year 

oil all ablaze in that cellar, is astounding are . President, W. L May, Fremont; Vice

when thought of. It IS reasonable to su ppo e Presidents, J. ~I. 'l~hurston, Omaha, S. C. 

that had one of the burning barrels burst, the Elliott, Lincoln, Will Clal k, Omaha Field, 

whole block would have blllned to the ground -E . G. St John, Fremont; J.ohn G. Rouke, 
Omaha has an expensive fire department, but Plattsmouth, and J. E. WlUslade, Omaha 

it saved its cost for several ycara byitsprompt Workingmens'. 'freasurer, S. H . Long, 

d fl
· t' k' th's 'Instance Plattsmouth. Secl'etary, D ]\II. Welty, Fle-

an e ec Ive wor 10 I . 
mont. 

THE "Surprise P arty," so call ed, is an in 

stitution which is rapidly gOlDg out of vogue, 

and we are glad of it. It has prevailed in 

Omaha too long. The principIII reason why 

the " surprise party" had grown and flour

ished in Omaha to such an alarming extent 

was based on the fal se idea tbat no one could 

be offended on not receiving an invitntion, as 

he responsibility of issuing the invitation is 

borne by others than the host or hostess. A 

httle more independence is badly needed 

Everybody cannot find room at a private 

party, and if an occasional individual co~e s 

to the sUJ'faee and exhibits an insuffi elCnt 

alnount of common sense to comprellend this 

fact, then the 800ner he is di scovered and 

dropped the better. --- --- -
CLARA. Knuo , the twelve year old d'lughter 

r ~ of Fred. Krug, E sq , died very suddenly ~n 

the 28th of rheumatism of the heart. 1\11 s 

Clara w~s II bright and interesting little girl, 

and her mother, fllther, brothers and s isters 

were overwhelmed in grief by h er untime:y 

death. The funcral took place on the day 

following, from the residence of Mr. Krug on 

20th street near ~t. Mll-ry 's Ave. The pall

bearers w ~ re Otto Beintlortr, Charli e ~I e tz , 
Charles Ancll'e en,Charlie Heintze,AI IIeintzc, 

Peter Elsasser and George SchmHl. 

The Bench show was very successful, con

sidering that it was but the entering wedge of 
whut will in the future be the most interest

ing featlll e of these annual gatherings At 

the next meeting, which will be held in this 

city, there will be a dog shOW, open for com

petition to allldncls of blooded dog ~ , an I dogs 

from all parts of the world. The gentlemen 

of the Fremont Club treated their visitors 

with all the courtesy imaginable, and the sall1e 

was thoroughly appreciated by all who fell 

into their hands. 

--------.--------
N O'fIIlNG of note occurred in base ball 

circles during the past month, an d as yet we 

have heard of notlllng interesting for the 

future. If some one will go around wi th a 

bat and wake up the boys we will furni sh the 

bat. 

TUE Chicago Fire 'fournment, which will 

be held September 3d, will probably be at

tended by a large delegation from Omaha ~nd 
Council Blufl's. The subject WIlS considelCd 

at the last department meeting, and a com

mittee of six, with Chief Kleffner as chair

man, was appoiuted to confer with a like 

committee from Council Bluffs, and besides 

finding out inuucements in the way of 

reduced fares, make all necessary all'llnge 
men ts. 

ON THE DEATH OF HARHY 
JOHNSON. 

[Tbe followlllg toucillug lines are from the pen of 
~lr8 MaJ Thos. D . Seor3, of Denver. Mrs. Sears wo. 

formerly Miss Nonnle DImock, !Iaughler of Uev. Mr. 
Dimock l'tho formClly r esided III Omaha.., Bud sub

sequently at Lincoln. Mis. Nanme :Q11llook "'.s the 
conceded belle of Lincoln before her JUarrlal/e, and 
there was u strong bond Of affectlon between her and 
Mr Joh son, wbo lived at Lmcoln some time, lJ.fore 
commg to Omaha,- ltl>.J 

Dead I my bright !\ud beautiful boy, 

THeel of his life 80 ~OOll. 

Gone, where earth 's care can no more annoy, 

FlOm dlllkest nig ht into noon. 

Poor HallY, his path was strewn with thol'l)s, 

No of reI' of help was made; 

No fricndly voice of his danger warns, 

So he called on Death for ait!. 

P oor boy, no kind breast pillowed his head, 

No soft lIand touched bis brow, 

But strangers stood around llis bed, 
Who, perchance, have forgotten him now. 

"No mother I no fri end !" could a sadder cry 

Go lip toward heaven above? 

Could aught be more dlead than to lie dowll 
and die, 

U nwatcbetl by a mothel's love ? 

God pity his soul , has been my prayer, 

And I tlUSt Our Fnthcr in IIeavell, 

When 1111 shall stand before Him there, 

Will whispcr to him- "Forgiven." 

Dr. J as S Charles, No. 232 Farualll street, 

is the oldest established dentist in the city, 

having been ' identified with Omaha in ItS 

earliest struggles for ex istence. He is a 

skilled workman, and his patrons, among 

wh0111 lire included not only the best citizens 
of Omaha, but many from CounCi l Bluffs, 

Lincoln, Nebraska City and 8urrfl unclIng 

towns, always speak in the higbest tOI ms of 

his professional ability 
Dr. C. H P,lul is n gentleman wlto is III so 

quite well known, and who enjoys a fair share 

of the public patlOnage. Hi s operl\ting looms 

are located in Williams' Block, opposite the 

Postoffice, and he can always be found b)th 

able and willing to pull a tooth or fill a cav

Ity ill the .1O ~ t scientific and palUless man
ner 

Drs. BIllings ancl N ,Ison do all kinds of 

dental work, giving partieulur uttention to 

the manufnct UI e and fitting of false teeth 

Dr Billings is a dentist of many years' ex

pCl ience. Dr. N tlSOn, his partner, although a 

young man, is n conceded expert in his pro

fession He took 1\ degree from a prominent 

college of den tistry in thc east, and d UI i ng 

hi s four years' practice in this city has d emon 

strated that tbel e is no branch of tile business 

with which he ig not conversant. 

llesolved, That III acknowledgmen t of the 
road, the officers abo ve mentIOned, aUll 
thlOUgb whom these OppOl tune Cavol s h ave 
been tendered, are hCleby elected 1l0noialY 
membrrs of the club. 

ll e. ~ ol'V/!( l, That we recogni ze, so far as lIes 
in oul' small limits, the (J B. & Q H R as 
the othclal road of' thIS club , that we PllUOl1-
ize 1 t OUI selves and preach fOI It to otbCls, 
1I1ll1 th 'lt at all times we solicit oll r fd ends, to 
"lve it s lIch preference, that the reputntlon it 
has lll\\ays cnJ oyed of bCl ng the "Old R eli
able" and the ues t olticered and equip ped 
means 01 tl ansit between the MISSO UII Ilvel 
IIUll Chicago, mny be lully mamta lUcll to the 
last 

large stock of fire works now on hand to sup. 

pl y the 4th of July demand. It 

Mil. W P B URDICK, the general ageut for 

Adam's Syncronological Chart of the WOlld's 

[ltStOl Y, is meeti ng wi th much encourage
ment flOm thc Citizens of Omaha, many of 

vrhom al e already snpplled. 'fhe Map has 

been dCSCll bed before In tbese eolUlUns, and 

all we have to add is th at if Yllu can possibly 

a!folll the expense you should seeuro one' 

lfr. BllI d ick will remain here a month longer 

a llll yO Lt should not fall to take advantage of 

th is l' al e chance. 

Resolved, Tllat copies of th e~ e rcsolutions 
be forw!\Id ed to oach of the gentlemen above 
mentioned, and that th e proceedings herewIth 
be publisllcd iu the Oll1tlba lTWII tlCIIOOT" 
DIIIly B ee, Republican and IIerald 

WIIEU E "- ~ , the followihg uamed gentlem ell ST'!lfPH"NS L WILCOX, 
and the pub lic press ot tha city hav in g .a LlI. ~ 

greatly aided us IU the esta bh Illn g of the 
Omalm Gymns<l1l11l1 Club, in donations, 
courtesies, &c., as follows, vi z 

S II H. Clal k, $25 00 , Wm. I n Ill "', -2000 111 additIOn to their handsome stock of 
nnd one fiu e set foIls and masks; J ",V. Ga ll -
net , $1000 , A. J. Poppleton, .; 10 00; P eter 
!leI, $1000 ; W V U Ol'se & Co, $10 00 , l[ 
Kountl.e $5 00 , E W Kely, -5 00, Omaha 
N Itional BIIllk CIClks, one fin e 118l\lth Lift , 
the U. P . 1l1'Jdge Transfer, through P P DRY GOO DS 

A_ND NOTION , 

are Manufac turing 

A. P J ohnson, No. 238 Fa~nam street, is a 

young gent1eman who served hi apl)l'entice

ship with Dr. Charles III tbi s CIty, Iludrecently 

opened an estublisb\nent for himself. He 

modestly asks ashare 01 the publio patronage, 

feeling confident that he can give satl s fn c ti o ~ . 

In conolusion we will say that ollr upprecI

ation of the noble object of dentists-the 

alleviatIOn of pain- is our principIII motive 

for givillg them the above free notice There 

may be others in the cIty following litis pro

fe ion, but if there are, neither the pnbli e 

no~ outselves m'o. aware of the fact. 

Sllelby, Supellll tcnclent Bndge ,Departmcnt, 
for remIttin g charges on two lll lllnrd tables 
find o\her materi al for the use of the club, 
the Omahn R C]Jublwan fbi 100 p rin ted and 
bouud pamphlets (Constitu tion and lly-La\\ s), 
aud to the Dally B ee, Republican, 11 eral(l and 
HIO n ScnooL 1'01' thail generou support and 
open columns at al l times for tlle ae!\'ance
ment of the club, Its lUterests and success, 
tberefOl e bc it 

Resolvl){l, 'l'h,lt in acknowledgment of the 
generosity of thesc genllemen lWcl the great 
moral publIC press of Omahn, tlult \\ c ind l
villually and coll ec ti vely tender for tbi s their 
substantial aid and m oml support om heal ty 
thanks and lune! expres ions of nppr;ec iatioll 

C E SQumns, Pres't 
A. S. II l'NTlNl1 'l'ON, Sec'y. 

OentsY Suits 
i n the L atest Style, at Lowest Prtces 

239 Farnam St., Omaha. 
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your sermons; I feel dreadfully weak 
to-night, and I wish to sleep." 

Josh Billings says to young lad ies: 
."If your s we ~ tbeart wants to kiss you 
don't say no and don't say yes, but 

H UNGE R THE BEST SAUCE. jHSt let it take its course." Of course 
the young man will kiss you. 

What an excellent sauce is hunger! Rev. John Jasper sticks to it that 
The poor man who brings to his plain "the Run moves." We believe him. 
meal of meat and potatoes, or pork We bave seen it move a corner loafer 
and beans, a sharp appp.tite whetted over to the shady side of the street, 
by vigorous toil, gets manifold more when no other power could so have 
enjoyment from it than the luxurious moved him. 
epicure who must be tempted by dain- Bayard Taylor will have "An im
ties. The laborer feels the reinforce- possible Story" in the next "Scrib
ment of f~od in every muse.le, in every ner's." Perhaps it wjJl be the story 
dro~ of hIS b~ood; the eplCur: gratl- of a defaulter who was not a pillar ~n 
fies lD a langUld way merely hIS sense [the church and the possessor of an 
of taste, while from his fastidiousness exalted moral character.- Worcester 
he suffers a thousand annoyances which Pre&8. 

The other day, up in Minnesota, a 
circus joke died at the advanced age of 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

E 1\{. STENBERG, 
JUSTICE OF THE PEAC.JJ:-483 Twelfth Street 

Between Farnam and Harney. Special attention 
given to collections. 

TOOTLE & MAUL, 
DR Y GOODS AND NOTlONS. 226 Farnam Street. 

PRINTING. 
TRIBUNJj: PRINTING CO" Cor. ThIrteenth and 

Douglas St. First·class Printing at Low Prices. 

MEA T MARKET. 
R. A. HARRIS, 537 Fourteenth Street. 

REAL ESTATE AND COMMISSION 
J. JOHNSON, No. 292, cor.Ulh and Farnam Sts. 

FIRE EXTING UISHERS. 
BA RCOCK MANUFA CTURING CO. Genera 

Western Agency, Odd Fellows mock. N. W. corner 
uth and Dodge Streets. . 

IOWA COAL COMPANY. 
01ll.oe 5 1 ~ Thirteenth Street, Omaha. R. J. FINOH, 

Agent. 

RAILROAD TIME TABLES. 
the other, with his healthful craving 
for food and his normal enjoyment of 
it, knows nothing about. The man 
who lives within bare walls and on 
rugged fare is often happier than he 
who knows not what it is to want for 

one hundred yeara. This, we believe, ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRA.INS. 
is rather old, even for a circus joke, UNION PACIFIO. 

• 
anything. 

very few of which, even in this coun- ' Daily E;;~~~:. 11 :50 a m I Daily EXP~~.~~~· 8:45 p m 
try, have attained a greater age than FreJght ....... 5:00 a m Froight.. ........ 5:15 p ill .. = k Mixed ........... 4:<15 p m Mixed ...... ...... 9 :Sll p m 
nmety-slX yearS.-.HaW ~e. Freight ......... 8:30.10 Fce4!ht ........... 1l:15.m 

RUSSIAN P ROYERBS.-The wolf 
The cannibal, who, one by one, 

On missionaries feeds, 
asked the goat to dinner, but the goat 

declined.-A fox .sleeps, but counts 

hens in his dreams.-The wolf changes 

his hair every year, bllt remains a 
wolf.-Dog, why do you bark? To 
frighten the wolf away. Dog, why 
. d,o. yOt} keep your tail between your 

Until he has consumed a score, 
Then l'RV'nollsly proceeds 

To gobble up another score, 
Of aliment so crude, 

May not be very brave, but then 
He has his forty chewed. 

-Sat. Herald. -
ON READING • 

le~s ? ram asraid of the wolf.-Love, Women sometimes think they will 
fire, and a cough cannot be hid.-

not be interested in the standard Eng-
Make friends with a bear, but keep lish classics, just because they are 
hold of the axe.-Everything is bitter standard and classic. Not long since, 
to him who has gall in his mouth.- I]' h 
Bread and salt humble even a robber. an intelligent lady was te mg us ow 
-A full stomach is deaf to instruction. surprised she was to find Bacon's" Es-

says" so interesting. She said : "I 
-If you hunt two hares you will catch was lying on the lounge in my hus-
neither.-God is not in haste, but His band's library one evening, after an 
aim is sure.-You may shut the door unusually wearisome day, and took it 
on the devil, but he will enter by the b 't tl ea est bo k 
window.-Praise not the crop until it uP

d 
Iecauslel 1 fi wltas ?fe In rId ot

O 
, 

• L d I . an rea yeas 1 cou n go 
IS stacKe .- t IS not neccessary to th fi ther I s 
plough and sow fools-they grow of across e room or ana . w~ 

th 1 W 'th G d - perfectly absorbed before I knew It, 
emse ves,- lOgO even over d d r 1 'th f 

tl 'th t H' t th an rea 101' an lour WI a sense 0 
1e sea ; WI ou · 1m no over· e f h d 1'1 t' h' h I I d 

th h Id T th' t d d' res ness an ex 11 ara lon w lC 1a 
res 0 '-b ru d .IS no rowne m not known for a long time. I felt as 

water, nor urne lD fire.-A fool may 'f h ' I I d t b c1 t the b 
throw a stone into a 1:'ond; it may I! s~me oW'h' Ia gIoh' da {I 0 e-
t k t 11 't t N gmllmg of t mgs. a a ways sup-
a e seven sages 0 pu 1 oU.- 0 d I t L d B 1 . 

b b k b th
' fi t pose t Ia or acon, )emg very 

ones are 1'0 en y a mo er s S .- I d th 1'. d II d 
Wh b d d h It I t h' earne, was, . ere101e, very u , an 

.oser r~a an
L

. w ose sha ea 'tt IS entirely beyond my com prehension. 
praIse smg.- Ies marc on 1'0 en 
l':lgs; who lies will steal. 

.' 
POISON LITERATURE. 

From the Arabian Nights Entertain

ments, Robinson Crusoe and Gulliver, 

to the trash now current ' under the 

If you like history, 
The world is all before you, where to choose. 

If you are fond of science, you can
not fail to be iJ;lterested in the papere 
and books in this field-never so nu
merous and never so well adapted for 
popular reading as now. If you imag
ine any of these department "too lit

name of dime novels. and which also erary," and cannot be happy without 
filters through flashy weeklies into the a novel, there are works of' fiction that 
family circle, is a descent which none are as important a part of one's enuca· 
would willingly take at leap. It is a tion as-quadratic equations, to say 
descent that none would be able to take the least. "Daniel Der0nde," "I van
at a leap even if willing. The old hoe," "Hypatia," "David Copperfield," 
story books first named are, of course, "Pendennis," "The Scarlet Letter." 
an appeal to the imagination, but they Just think of all the books so well 
nre in themselves so grotesque, and so worth reading, and yet people will 
notoriously devoid of the probable continue to draw out of the libraries 
that even the youthful reader is always dreary" society novels," or poor trans
aware that he is being chaffed for his lations of worse French and German 
amusement. A gentleman having put love stories! It is like eating apple
the Arabian Nights into the hand of a skins ahd potato-parings when bananas 
boy of ten who had an insatiable thirst and oranges might be had for the 
for books, asked the youthful student picking! Bishop Potter says: "It if:! 
what he thought of the stories. "Oh," nearly an axiom that people will not 
said the boy, "they are wonderful- be better than the books they read ." 
wonderful; but, then, I don't believe Consider, therefore, what kind of books 
a word of them." The charm of the you read.-Scribner for May. 
old extravaganzas lies in their amus-
ing without unduly exciting and per- GRAINS OF GOLD. 
verting the imaginative faculty. The 
danger that lurks in the modern dime 
novel is that it uses bad boys and bad 
men for its heroes, and by keeping al
ways within the curriculum of crime 
as it may be derived from police an
nals, gives a strong realistic coloring 
to the events recorded.-Philadelphia 
North American. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Preacher (to boy in the street)-"My 
little man, is your father a Christian ?" 
Boy-HYes, sir, but he ain't working 
at it much ]ately."- Yale hit. 

The question was asked in class the 
other day, "How may a Supreme 
Judge be removed from his office?" 
If all other means fail, let some one 
ask him out to take a drink.-Gollegt 
Olio. 

A Sunday school teacher once asked 
his juvenile class if any of them could 
quote a passage of Scripture which 
forbade a man having two wives. One 
?f the modest children sagely quoted 
III reply, "No man can serve two mas
ters.' 

A bankrupt wretch pours forth his 

soul in verse: 

He that masters his pas3ion subd ues 
a feareful enemy . . 

To believe a business impossible is 
the way to make it so. 

He that knows not when to be si
lent, knows not when to speak. 

The tears of affection are dew-drops 
from the blue sky of the soul. 

He that can compose himself is wis
er than he that composes books. 

The envious man grows base by 
contemplating the SllCCeS::l of l'!-nother. 

Those who trample on the help]ess 
are disposed tQ cringe to the powerful. 

Never decieve, for the heart, once 
mislead, can never t'rust wholly again. 

No trait of character is more vall1-
able than the possession of a good tem
per. 

Think not of faults ' committed for 
tb!'J past when one has reformed bis 
conduct. 

No one takes a reproof so kindly as 
he that deserves most to be commended. 

It is not enough to have good quali
ties; we should also have the manage
ment of them. 

All freight deUver~d at t.he Omaha depot prIor to 12 
M., will go west the .ame day. No treight received for 
shipment after 0 P . M. ! 

OmOAGO AMD BURLiNIATON. 
_ LEAVE, AllIUVl!: . 

Express .... .... . ~:oop m I Expre .. ........ .... 10:00 a m 
M.U ........ ... . . ~ :lO.m Mati........ IO:40pm 

'Sundays excepted. 'Sundays exc.pted. 
OHICAGO AND RUOK ISLAND. 
LEAVE. AnnIVK. 

Express .. , ...... 4 :00 p ill Mail ......... .... 10 :'0 p m 
Mail· . .... ....... O :10 a m I Express .. .. .. .... 10:00 a m 

'~undays excepted. 'Sundays except.d. 
OHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN. 

LEAVE. ARRIVE. 

MaU" ............. . 5:10 a ill I Ex,?ress .. ...... 10:00 am 
Express ............ 4:0U p. m Mall ...... ........ 10 . ~Op m 

'Sundays excQpted. 'Sundays exoepted. 
KANSAS OITY, ST. JOE & OOUNCIL BLUFFS. 

LEA. VEt ARRIVE. 
MaU .............. 5:lOam Expre~s ........... lOOOam 
Express ........ .4 :00 p m Mail..... .. ... . ... 7 :10 p m 

B. & M. R, R. IN NEBRASKA. 
LEAVE. ARRIVE. 

Kearney June. Ex. 9:05 am ........ _ .. ........ 8:.5 p. m 
St. Loui.Ex .... ... 9:57 nm . .. . .............. .4:00pm 
Piattsmouth Ao .... 6:10 pm .............. .. .. .... 8:50 a m 

OMAHA & NORTHwESTERN, AND.s. O. & P. 
No.1 (Mixed) ..... . 8:00 a m I No.2 (Mixed) .... 2:50 pm 

DaHy except Sundays. 
Pa5sengertralns leave at 5:10 am, 4:00 and 9:00p m. 

Arrive at 8 :50 am, 10 :00 am, 7 :10 and 10 :40 J.l m. 
Street Oar Trains leave at 8, 9, 10, .ud 11: a m, nnd 

at 1, 2, 3, and 5, pm. Arrive at 8 :~5, 9 4.5, 10 :~ 5, 11 :45 
a m, and at 1 :45, 2 :~5, 3 :15, and 5 :~5 p mj 

JOHN S. CAULFIELD, 
Wholesale and Retail 

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER, 
WaU Paper, Window Shades, and 

Shade Fixtwl'es, 

No. 222 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb. 

• 
MAX MEYER & CO., 

Wholesale dealers in 

Guns, Ammunition, Cutlery 
Fishing Tackle, Optical and Fancy Goods, 

Cor. 11th & Farnham Sts., Omaha, Neb. 

Vick's Illustrated Priced Catalogue 
Seventy·five pages-3°O Illustrations, wi th Descrip· 

tions of thousands of the hest Flowers ana Vegetables 
in the world, and tlte way to crow "ullt-an for a Two 
CaNT postage st.mp. Prin.ed in German arid English. 
V1ck's Flower and Vegetable Gaaden. 50 cents in 
; aper covers; in ele~ .. nt cloth covers, $1.00. 

Vlck's Illustrated Monthly Magazlne,-3' pages, 
fine lllustrasions, and Colored Plate JQ every Dumber. 
Price $1.25 a year;Five copies for 5.00. 

Address, JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y 

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazine. 
Each Number contains THfRTY-TWO PAGKS of read

ing, many fine Wood Cut· Illustrations, and one COL. 
ORRD PLATa. A beautiful Garden Magazine, printed 
on elegant paper, and full of informaUon. Iu English 
and German. Pnce, $1.25 a year: Five copies $5.00, 

Vlck's Flower and Vegetable Garden. 50 cents 
in paper covers; in elegant cloth covers $1 . 00, 

Vlck's Catalogue,-300 Illustrations, onl y 2 cent. 
Address. JAMES VICK, Rochester. N. Y 

J. R. CONKLING, 1tI. D., 

Office, No.7 Creighton Block. 

Residence, south side Jones street. bet. Fifteenth 
and Sixteenth. 

CHA.S. K. COUTANT'S 

Fire Insurance Agency, 

Hellman Block, 511 14th Street. 

W. S. CHARLES, 

LAUNDRY 
Cor. Eleventh and Harney streets. 

Cals for and delivers clothes promptly on time 
RATES REASONABLE. 

BOOKS, 

E. WYMAN, 

Stationary, School . Books, 
School Supplies. Jewelry, Toilet Article., Pocket 

Books, Periodicals, 

BASE BALL GOODS! 
A full assortment of Balls, Bats, Rule. and Regula

tions, &r . 

CREiGHTON BtOCK, OMAHA. 

JNO. G. J AeOBS, 
( F6rli101'1y of Gish & Jacob,ll) 

"Who taught me first ta litigate
My neighbor and my brothel' hate
And my own rights to overrate?-

My lawyer. 

Those who come to you to talk about 
others are the onei that go to others ot 
talk about you. 

No reports are more readily believed 
than those which disparage genius and 
soothe the way of mediocl·ity. 

UNDERTAKER. 
Who cleaned my bank account all out, 
And brought my solvency in doubt, 
Then turned me to the right-about?-

MY'lawyer. 

Who brought me down to rags and sin, 
And then refused a cent for gin, 
But called the "cop" to take me in 1 

My lawyer. 

"Husband," said the wife of a Coun
cil Bluffs clergyman, "read me one of 

We must love our friends as true 
amateurs love paintings; they have 
their eyes perpetually nXl'd on the 
good parts, and see no others. 

Haste in making one's plans is less 
aluable than slowness and sureness in 

he consideration, and all due speed 
and promptitude in carrying them out. 

No. 263 Farnam St., 

Keeps constantly on hand the most complete .took of 

Metallio Caskets, all kinds of Wool Coffins 
and Shrouds, in the City. 

Orders by telegraph soliolted Bnd promptly IIttended to. 

LITTLE & WILLLUIS, 

BTAPJ,E AND FANOY 

G- ROO E R S ~ FURNITURE~ 
2117 DOUGLAS STRE EEDDING-~ 

OMAHA, l~EB. ::rY-[IRRORS, 
OMAHA NATIONAL BANK, and everything pertaining to the 

United States Depository, Furniture and t1pholstry Trade. 

Omaha, Nebraska. The Newest Goods and Lowest Prices. 

Capital ....................... .. ......... . .... $200000 203 Farnham Street, OMAHA, NEBRASKA. Surplusand Profits............. ... ........... . 50 000 

EZRA MILLARD. President. CHARL.ES SHIVERICK. J. H. MILLARD, Cashier. 
W. W A LLAGE. Ass't Cashier. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC. 

Callery of Art. 

FRANK F. CURRIER, 

vViIliams' Block, J 5th & D odge Streets 

OMAHA.NEn. 

ST. PAUL & SIOUX CITY 
AND 

Sioux City & Pacific R~lroads 
FROM 

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS 
TO SPIRIT L AKE, 

"The Long 'Branch of the West," 

AND 

"COOL MINNESOTA," 

Tho Mos! Delightfu Bummer BesoTi on the Continent. 

Its numerous and beauti ful lakes, well stocked with 
t~e finest fish. tbe superb scenery of the Upper Missis· 
SIppI river, the wonderful Dalles ot the St. Croix, the 
celebrated Falls 01 Minnehaha, immortalized by Long· 
fellow, and I he world· renowned Lake Superior region\ 
are bu t a few of the attractions of this beautlfu 
country. 

Sleeping Oars Run Through Without Ohange 
between Council Bluffs and St. Paul, leaving Counc 
'Bluff. at 5:~5 p. m., daily. (Saturday excepted) a.n 
re.ching St. Paul at 11:35 the next morning, ten bour 
in ad vance of all other lines. 

T ~ ICKETS GOOD FOR 31 DAYS. 

Omaha to Spirit V.ke and return ........ .... ... S18 50 
To St. Paul and return .... .. ..... ............ ... . 2100 

These ticket. can be purchased at the Chica~o and 
Northwestern Railway ticket offices, Grand Central 
Hotel, Omaba, 

HARRY DEUEL, Ticket Agent . 
For turther information regarding above excurSlOns, 

. and also steamer excursions on LaKe Superior, apply 
to J. H. O'Bryan, Afent, C. & N. W. Railway tIcket 
office, Grand Centra Hotel, Omaba. 

}<' . C. HILLS, J. C. HOYDEN, 
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Gen'l Ticket Ag't. Gen'l Ticket Ag't, 
S. C. <'Ii P. Ry, and St. P. & S. C. Ry. 
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THE :8ABCOCK 

Che1¥ical Fire Engine 
FOR 

Simplicity, Economy, Promptness, Oonvenience &, Efficiency 
It surpasses anything that can be obtained as a menDS of fire protection. For descriptive circulars, price lists 

and other information, address tha 

M. HELLMAN ~ CO., 

DEAL'ERS IN 

Clothin[ and Gents' Fnrnishin[ Goods 
221-223 Farnam St., COl'. 13t.h St 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

DENTISTRY_ 

Jas. S. Charles, 

DEN TIST. 
OFFICE No. 232, 

Farnham St., Omaha, Neb. 

~Preser vation of the Natural Teeth Made a 
Specialty. 

DENTISTRY. 

c. H. PAUL, 

DENTIST 
Fif'teenth and Dodge Sts., 

Oeneral Western Agency, Omaha. 

CHICAGO & NORTH -WESTERN 

The Great Trunk Line from the West to Chicago 
lind the ERst. 

It is the oldest , shor test, m ost dirrect, convenient, 
comfortable and in every rHspect the bpst line yOll can 
take. It IS the greatest and grandest Railway organi
zation In the United States . It owns or controls 

2100 MILES OF RAILWAY. 

PULLMAN HOTEL OARS are run alone by it 
throulth between 

COUNOIL BLUFFS & CHICAGO 

No other road runs Pullman Hotel Oars, or any other 
form of Hotel Oars, through, between the Missouri 
River and Chicago. 

lts line is laid with heavy steel rails upon a deep bed 
of broken stone ballast, and its bridges are ot iron or 
s tone. Its passenger . trains are equip ped wi th every 
known jmp rovem ent for comfort and safety, and are 
run at fas ter speed for greater dista.nces than the trains 
of any liue on tbe coutinpnt. The Oompany hilS largely 
Increased its equipment for travel, and build in ft. 
Own sh ops )ocem oti veli and passen ger cars at short. 
n otice Bu mcient to f ully accom odnte any extra demand . 
The unequsled resources at the demand of the Oompany 
guarantee tbe most perteo accommodations for ail It. 
patrons. The 

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY 
for whioh the road is so justly celebrated present. to the 
traveler over its perfect r oadway an ever changing' pan 
orama of river mountnin alld landscape views unequaled 
n Ameraca. 

THE EATING STATiONS 
Williams' Block, OMAHA NEB _________ ______ ' __ . on Ws line are unsurpassed. Meals are furn ished.t solt 

able hours, and ample time &llowed for enjoying them. 

FASSENGERS GOING EAST should bear In mind pHILLIP LANG 

Man ufactu rer and Dealer in 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
239 Fatnam St., bet. 13tb & 14th, 

OM-\HA NEB. 

R. DEDARLING, 

THE SHO,E MAKER, 
479 TWELFTH STREET, 

Bet. Farnham & Harney, Omaha Neb. 

Fine Peg· Boots $6.00, our own make, 

WARRANTED. 

that this is the 

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO 
AND ALL POINTS EAST. 

Pa.songers by this ronte have choice of FIVE DIF' 
FERENT ROUTES aud the adunt8ge of. Eight Daily 
Lln68 Palace Sleeping Oars from CHICAGO to 

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK, 
AND OTHER EASTERN POINTS. 

Insist that the Ticket Agent sells you tickets by the 
North·Western Road. Examine your Tickets, aDd re
fuse to buy if ttley do not read over this road. 

All Agents sell them and oheck usual Baggage Free 
by this line. 

Through Tickets via this Ronte to all Eastern Points 
can be procured at the o ell tral Paciflo Railroad Ticket 
01ll.c'" foot of Market Street, and at 2 New Montgomery 
Street, San FranCiSCO, and at all Conpon Ticket 01ll.CBa 
of Oentral PaCific, Union Pacific, aDd ail Western Office. 

New York Office, No. 415 Broadway. Boston 01ll.ce, 
No. 5.State Street. Omaha 01ll.oe, 2' 5 Farnham Street. 
San Francisco C1ll.ce, 2 N ewlMontgomery Stree,. Obi· 
c' go Ticket 01ll.ces, 62 !,Clark Street, under Sherman 
House ; 75 Oanal, corner Madison Street· Kinzie Str •• t 
Depot, corner Kinzie and Oanal streets'· Wells Street 
Depot, corner Wells and Kinzie Streets. ' 

For rates or Information not attainable from your 
home ticket agents, apply to 
MARVIN HUGHITT, W. H. STENNETT, 

Gen'IMang'r. Ohicago. Gen'I Pas •. Agt .. Chfo"lro . 
Repairing neatly and promptly at

tended to. A . specialty of fine custom UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 
made work. 

J. B, WEST. C. L. FRITSCHER 

WEST & FRITSCHER, 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

CIGARS, 
And Dealers in TOBAOOOS, 

No. 225 Douglas Street, Omah~, Nebraska. 

If you want a nice Meerschaum Pipe or Cigar Hol
der. a fin e ~rnnd ot Cigars, or au excellent quality of 
Tobacco, gIve us a calL 

G. H. & J. S. OolUns. John W. Fetty. 

First National Bank of Omaha, 
Oapital Paid up ...... .. .. .... ... ................ $200,000 
Undivided Profits, including Premiu ms on Bonds 100,00 
Average Deposits over ......... ... ........... .. 1,000,000 

HERMAN KOUNTZE, President. 
AUGUSTUS KOUNTZE, Vice President. 
H. W. YATES, Ooshler. 
J. A. OREIGHTON. 
A. J. POPPLETON, Attorney. 

o 
~ 

CD -- ~ Collins &, Petty, 
ill GUNS, 
~ AMMUNITION, FISHING TACKLE. 

. Sport.men's Depot, Wholesale and Retail. 

CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY. 

242 Douglas Street, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

JOHN HORA, 

Merchant Tailor, 
491 10th St., bet. F arnam & H arney 

O~A.:a:A:7 NEB_ 

Repalring and OleaDing done in flrlklan style on .hort 
noUe •• 

/ 1 


